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2/Ne"7s 
Saine funds go less distance this year 
MELANIE MILLER 
Sentinel ~eporter 
E:ven though this year's 
funding level is near what it 
was last year. increased ex-
penses of $1.4 million have 
placed FIU in a funding bind. 
An over-projection of 
enrollment amounting to 12% 
made last year a "fat year" for 
the over-all budget. This year's 
funding level is within two per 
cent of what the enrollment 
figures entitle. ~ 
The $1 .4 million represents a 
f Ive percent loss in ··real 
dollars ." Coupled with in-
creased enrollment of about 
nine per cent. the overall effect 
is like that of 14% cut-back . 
What this means is an in-
creased class load for faculty 
and reduced support services. 
Little or no capital im-
provement wil I take place this 
year . 
The increased costs come 
from mandatory fu ndlng of the 
BANKS, from pg. 1 
following items: 
Music License fees 
Utilities up 
I nterna~ional Banking 
Program 
SEFEC up 
Self-stuay 
The nominal 6 % faculty, 
and A and P salary increases 
Library Books 
Book Center 
Registration 
Financial Aid 
Joint Center 
As a result of the dollar-
squE:eze. 10 of the 18 positions 
created by expansion of the 
North Miami Campus were 
given up. Primary ad-
ministrative areas have large 
increases in workload. (invoice 
processing. cashier contracts, 
and grants), with no increase in 
personnel. 
Library rours are perhaps trie 
most noticeable area to suffe• 
The budget earmarKs $1 . 1 ~ 
million for the purchase of new 
books. Although the total OPS 
funds available to the library 
are higher this year. the funds 
South Florida's sub- director will be chosen from 
tropical climate. and the in- those applicants who reply to 
creased trade with Latin notices in The New York Times. 
America. Headquarters will be The Wall Street Journal. The 
at One Biscayne Tower in the London Economist. Chronicle 
heart of Miam i' s financial of Higher Education and the 
district. Banker's Magazine. 
George SutiJa. the center's 
interim director. added. "Miami 
Is no longer just a vacation 
spot . but also a tradnng center. 
The center will provide counsel 
for those in the trade area. for 
banking industry research for 
local banks, and eventually 
others to help make decisions 
from gathered information on 
international banking ." Su tija 
is also the Assistant Dean of 
FIU's Sc~iool of Business and 
Organizational Sciences. He 
was appointed interim director 
:)f the center last June. 
Sutija has begun assembling 
a staff while the search for a 
permanent director is made . He 
is not among the aoplicants for 
the post. The permanent 
SGA Report 
The International banking 
Center will work cooperatively 
with Edge Act Banks (American 
banks outside of chartered 
states authorized to deal only 
in foreign business), Foreign 
Agency Banks (offices of 
foreign banks representing a 
parent in business solely to 
loan money). international 
departments of existing banks 
a.Q,d domestic Florida banks. 
Created to serve as a training 
and teaching center, resear-
chers will study topics such as 
bank deregulation, growth of 
South American trade, ex-
change rates. and international 
monetary fluctuations, in-
formation wil! be 
available to staff and cir-
culation desks are reduced by 
20% because $93.600 is ear-
marked for the aquisition, 
processing and shelving of the 
new books. 
Library and Media Director 
Howard Cordell said that by 
juggling the staff he was able 
to keep the hours cut back to 
just ten per cent. 
Because the library, in fact, 
needs $155 ,000 to process the 
new books, Cordell is forced 
look a gift horse in the mouth. 
.. . But Senate will get funds. 
MELANIE MILLER 
Sentinel Reporter 
No money a "been ·allocated 
to the University Council. the 
Career Service Senate. or the 
Administrative and 
Programming Senate. 
Vice President for Ad-
ministrative Affairs Ron 
Arrowsmith concedes these $0 
budgets are the resu It of 'poor 
communication" and that it 
"was not the ad ministration's 
intent to cut back funding from 
these senates ." 
Arrowsmith intends to send 
letters to the three bodies 
asking that they seek funds 
from within their respective 
departments for minimal 
operating budgets . 
He assured that funds from 
Administrative Affairs or other 
divisions· budgets would be 
available if sufficient funds 
cou Id not be raised . 
According to Arrowsmith, 
last year the University Council 
received $465: the Career 
Services Senate, $1300: and 
the A and P Senate. $233. 
Together these senates shared 
$1000 to pay OPS employees to 
help prepare minutes. 
University Council ·chair-
person Bennie Osborne was 
unaware of the cutback. She 
made available to bankirt Europe through seminars and 
professionals from the United workshops . The next 
States. South America and workshop. scheduled for Nov. 
said that was ''probably due to 
the total disorganization and 
lack of communication which 
has existed among these 
senates since the University 
was reorganized." 
Career Service Senate 
Chairperson Barbara Taggart 
was aware of the cutback and 
had presented "a minimal 
budget request to Arrowsmith.'' 
Students. faculty. career 
service personnel and ad-
ministrative and programming 
personnel have their own 
perspective senates. The 
University Council is the senate 
for these senates. It is com-
posed of the chairpersons of 
each. 
17. will deal with exchange rate 
forecasting . 
A study dealing with the 
impact of foreign banks on the 
local economy has already 
been initiated Funded through 
the BOR . tne research Is being · 
conducted by professors Jan 
Luytjes. Raul Moncarz and 
Emmanuel Rossakis . 
Today. Coral Gables alone 
houses 55 nu !ttnational cor-
porations. and the number of 
companies locating in South 
-Florida ~grows every rear . It is 
expected that the advent of 
these corporations in the Miami 
area will increase the need and 
uti I ization of the International 
Banking Center. 
With the existence of only 
one similar center at the 
University of Virginia. FIU will 
be in a position to offer a 
unique service . ··1t would be 
naive to consider M iam1 as a 
major international monetary 
center like New York. Zurich or 
London yet.·· added 
Simmons. 
Editorial Staff 
Associates to lunch with VP' s 
Executive Editor 
News Editor 
Copy Editor 
Bob Shanbrom 
Jeff Daly 
Mary Gilmore 
MELANIE MILLER 
Sentinel Reporter 
The SGA voted to allocate a 
total of $1 non f0~ /3. cnm!:ined 
orientation-informatio, session, 
in its Oct 25 meeting. 
The propu~a, aaaea $750 to a 
previous allocation of $250 for a 
iunchf>nn meeting with Vice 
President for Academic Affairs 
Ron Arrmvsm1rh. 
With the $1,000 sum, a 
combined affair including 
outgoing and incoming 
Associates, Vice President for 
Student Affalrs Judy Merritt, 
the presiding board, and 
Arrowsmith. will be held. The 
other top university vice 
president, Robert Fisher, 
declined an invitation. 
Discussion was lively but the 
proposal passed 14 to one. 
Jim McDonald, technology, 
boomed. ··we spent $900 on a 
Halloween party. Now we are 
talking about money to educate 
new senators. Let's get our 
priorities straight." 
Scribe Fabiola Garcia favored 
the combining of the two 
events commenting, 
".ti-.rrowsmith will create 
additional impact." 
Another issue was the 
appropriate location for the 
luncheon. Associates David 
Tracy, technology, and Pete 
Saior, hospitality management, 
favored a hotel banquet room. 
But. Herminia Delgado 
disagreed. "You train people on 
the job. What's wrong witl1 
right here?," he said. 
The fete is tentatively 
planned for Kendale Country 
Club . 
Other matters concerned an 
artists rendition of the FIU loqo 
corrnnissioned by the Senate 
but now seemingly unwanted. 
Garcia spoke out strongly 
against the work saying, "It 
looks like a medium for 
per.icillin." Many shared her 
distaste. 
Mark Hol lfelder, hospitality 
management, didn't voice an 
opinion on the merits of the 
piece, but wanted the Senate 
"to live up to its side of the 
bargain" and have it displayed. 
Consulaire Linda Kavanagh 
came up wHh_ somethjlJQ.,Qf,,..a 
compromise. Calling for a 
"point of generosity," and 
thereby gaining the floor she 
suggested, ''Send it to North 
Campus." 
The logo presently lies in UH 
340. awaiting a decision by the 
University Environment and 
Life Committee as to its fate . 
Business Staff 
Advertising Manager 
Pruduction Manager 
Production Consultant 
News Staff 
Michael Cole 
Marty Svensson 
Sherri Seiger 
Debbie Yung 
Melanie Miller 
Consultant 
Eric Katz 
Kevin Folliard 
Kevin Foil iard 
Don Corn 
Unsigned editorials represent a majority opinion of The 
Sentinel staff. All other columns, letters, and artwork 
rep'resent the opinion of the author and do not necessarily 
reflect the views fo the Staff. The Sentinel reserves the right 
to edit submitted material and to determine its placement on 
the Viewpoint pages. 
The Sentinel is a student publication, designed and 
developed by Florida International students. We at The 
Sentinel encourage and community feedback. The Sentinel 
is your newspaper; use it. 


Living\5 
Unique food? Ask Chef Martini 
Hospitality Professor Peter 
Martini is handsome , quiet and 
above all else a gentleman . 
Imagine someone who still 
offers and then lights 
cigarettes . 
Trained as a chef in Italy, 
the young Australian teaches 
many of the School of 
Hospitality Management's food 
courses . 
We asked him to name 
some unique restaurants in 
Miami and then called them to 
ask what it is they do so right: 
Ser~ndipity. 3480 Main 
Highway , Coconut Grove: FIU 
alumnus Marvin Maiden, 
manager. said that the newly 
reopened restaurant has 
unusual continental cuisine--
dishes that are unique and out-
of-the-ord inary. He and chef 
Bobby Rodgers created most of 
the dishes themselves. The 
decor is antique furniture with 
lots of wood. "We have an 
enormous expresso machine 
from Italy.·· he enthused 
quietly. And. of course they 
politeness. Dinners: 
Kaleidoscope, 3112 Com-
modore Plaza, Coconut Grove; 
Co-owner Chris 0iPietro asked 
us to be sure to mention his 
partner Hagen Taudt, so we 
would guess that teamwork is 
oriP. of their keys to success. 
C'·l· etrocalls the Kaleidoscope 
an intimate continental 
rest au rant with a garden 
terrace." Traditional con-
tinental cuisine is featured. 
grind their own coffee for it. Although no hard liquor 
Maiden. like all of the other is served. the establishment 
restauranteurs, is proud of his boasts twenty wine cocktails. 
employes· attentiveness and After lunch. from 3 to 6. coffee 
and French pastries are served. 
A 36-item Sunday brunch 
buffet is also offered. Dinners: 
$5.95-$9.95. Charade , in Coral 
Gables, is their second attemot 
at success and offers a similar 
menu served amid Italian 
ambience. 
Food Among The Flowers, 21 
NE 36th St., Miami: The 
restaurant's bookkeeper took 
our call and judging by her 
elocution alone, the place is 
certainly no hash house. She 
describes it as a "garden-type 
restaurant with indoor and 
patio dining." As might be 
guessed by its name. all sorts 
of foliage abound. The patio is 
brick and we could almost hear 
the quiet trickle of its fountain 
over the phone. Again, con-
tinental cuisine is featured, 
perhaps the most interesting of 
which is the poached, fresh 
salmon, f lawn in daily from the 
Pac:fic Northwest. This 
ref:itaurant, too, is service 
oriented. budgeting two and a 
half hours for each seating. 
And like the others, Food 
Among The Flowers welcomes 
you in any attire . But with 
dinners going for $9.95-$15.50, 
who but an eccentric 
millionaire or the very declasse 
would wear jeans? 
Questions on sex? Ask noted expert 
stimulation only by penile 
thrusts . Perhaps I should in-
clude a reminde'." that no way 
can the non-Masters and 
Sex is fun . It can be as 
gentle as a wisp of breeze 
caressing a gardenia pedal as 
tumu Ito us as crush, ng waves 
po und 1ng against anc ient coral 
and etc hing beaut y nto 
memory as the wild waters 
c hange t he contours of the 
shore . Sex can open up the 
darkn ess w ith fi rew orks of 
delight It is fu ll of laugrter, 
tender touch. caring rnd 
sharing in continual growtt . It 
1s the expression of love rnd 
the clo sest of all hu r1an 
Across Mrs. G's desk Masters woman have 100 orgasms in one session of love . 
If I ever rneet one I shal! either 
congratulate her o r resusitate 
her 
also cool to be a virgin . Today's 
student is more goal-oriented 
and willing to work within the 
establishment to achieve 
change This carries over into 
sexual relationships Hard 
drugs are going out and 
romance and love have come 
back into our vocabularies . by Marian Z. Grabowski Q What do you see as the Q . Do cond oms come in 
sizes? 
communion . A . Abst inence . of course, 
but most of us are not going to 
W hy then de we have settle for that I realize that I 
problert1 TT1 ' ,e,.:pres-ing · 'J-Ur," .. sound as if I ow n stock or were 
own K'se'Xua ~ty ._ ,..so~ that ~it employed by a ~ompany 
becom es searing . teawig- producing diaphragms. There 
apart pa111 that shreds our 1iery are no side effe cts in the use of 
souls . 3 diaphragm They are ex-
Ea( n generation 9 X- tremely effective if fitted 
periences t.he beginnings of :::orrectly . a~d used in-
this awesome wonder. as if :;ex telligently . f)articularly if ad-
were something new . For tt1em ditional protection during the 
1t is . It should be . But under ·he presumed ovulatory period is 
veneer of sophistication that all provided by the use of jelly or 
college students are expec 1ed condoms . Many gynecologists 
to have there. often great :He now suggesting this 
canyons of misinformation and measure. For occasional sex. a 
plain not-knowing. We can combination of foam and a 
blame our complex stressed condom 1s very effective . 
culture . lack of ed,ucation. the 
media : but really. as adults . it 
is now time for you to take the 
responsibility to build your own 
framework of values with which 
you are comfortable. and then 
live within it. It is not easy . 
Perhaps this column can help 
avoid uncertainties . 
The pill 1s so dangerous. 
despite the fact it is aesthetic 
and easy . my blood pressure 
rises at the very thought of its 
use I promise soon I shall give 
you the physiological route . 
but take it from ''The British 
Population Reports." if not 
from my 14 years of negative 
bias. the statistics of death 
have risen from a seven per 
cent chance of throm-
boembol itic disease to a forty 
A . Tell him . Com-
m 11 nication between partners in 
wt ,at shou Id be the most 
e><q u isite o f all ~u man activiti-es 
is •he basis of enjoyment What 
is he trying to prove? If con-
versation is not effective . you 
might consider added 
lubrication This will reduce 
soine of the friction which 
causes the tenderness after 
natural · lubrication has 
diminished. This kind of ac-
tiv ity can be tun only 1f both 
partners en Joy 11. It is a teasing, 
/@yiri,i game that often in-
creases the number and in-
tensity of orgasms 1n the 
woman . 
Let us bury the fact that 
not all women " get wet". A 
simple solution is K-Y Jelly or , 
more conveniently . saliva. 
Please remember the wise man 
knows lack of I ubrication is not 
a sign of uninterest. just as he 
knows the wisdom of bringing 
a woman to orgasm in foreplay 
is a lovely pre! ude .• About 
seventy per cent of all women 
in our culture of polygot genes 
have a clitoris too far away for 
trends in sex on campus today? 
A Sex has been around 
since the late Paleol1th1c days. 
It wasn 't invented 1n the 
60s by Doonesbury and carried 
into the 70s by Star Trek . The 
main trends I see are those 
away from bed-hopping into 
mo re s usta ined ·relationships 
based on r nendship first It's 
A . One size fit5 all. 
They come in such lush 
florescent colors now Please. 
if you discover what they 're 
supposed to match, do tell me . 
Please place your 
questions in the box titled. 
" Across Mrs . G·s Desk." 
located :n the R~t~)~ellpJo-
RQASTBEEF 
SANUWl~H 145 SAVE SOC! Reg.1.95.NOW ONLY I'm delighted to have this opportunity to know a whole 
new group of friends. I live right 
down the street and am a 
biology professor at your 
neighboring university . I'm a 
registered nurse and am 
ASSECT-certified. I happen to 
love college students and feel 
that our beautifu I green and 
blue planet. spinning so 
precisely in the universe. is 
safe in your hands. I've wat-
ched vour institution grow from 
open fields and I feel part of 
your very foundation. If I can 
help you live more happily with 
yourself. especially in sexual 
experiences, it will give me 
great rewards. So send in your 
questions and lefs see how 
well we can work together 
searching for solutions and 
content. 
per cent chance of death from~----- -- - ---- --'--- --- ------------ - - - - --- ---
Q. What is 
most effective 
contraception? 
the safest, 
method of 
that and othe· causes . How 
much of a gamble will you take 
with your beautiful body? 
Please also get rid of the Coke 
douche . rubber bands. with-
drawal and lady luck. and 11 
suspect a chastity belt miqht 
work, but it would depend wi1h 
w horn you lef 1 the key. 
a. My girl masturbates 
with a candle, she says . How is 
this possible? 
A. Relax. She doesn't light 
it first. She uses i1 as she 
would any penis subs1itute or 
dildo. 
Q . I get sore. or I hurt in 
my vaginal area because my 
boyfriend insists on seeing 
how long he can hold off an 
ejaculation and keeps going. 
What can I do? 
·We need a 
Winter Carnival Director 
Please see Barbara at the 
5 tudent ·covernment Office 
UH310 
or call 552-2121 
Apply By November 5 





SP-orts Briefs 
Dutch Soccer 
There will be an international flair at the Sunblazers Soccer 
Field this Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m. when FIU takes on the 
Hague Soccer Club of Holland in an exhibition contest. 
The Hague Club is one of the oldest soccer clubs in the 
Netherlands, the oldest in the Hague, founded in 1883. 
In 1889, the Hague Club helped raise the Dutch Football 
Organization. Between 1892 and 1914, the Hague took the 
honor of league champion of the Netherlands ten times. 
When professional soccer started in the Netherlands in 1956, 
Hague remained an amateur club. Today, Hague is a member of 
the Second Class Amateur League of the Netherlands. 
Admission for this international meeting is $2 for adults, $1 
for students and children under 18 and free to FIU students with 
a college ID. 
Following the match, a party will be hosted by the In-
ternational Students Club in the Rathskeller. 
Marathon Clinics 
Four Marathon Super Clinics sponsored jointly by FIU's 
Physical Therapy Department and Burdines will be offered to 
the community in preparation for the Orange Bowl Marathon, 
January 13. 
The first clinic met on Saturday, Oct. 28, and was entitled 
''A Cardiologist Looks at Running.·· Other scheduled clinics 
are: November 16. cardiologist George Sheehan: Dec. 14, Bill 
Rogers. one of the world's leading marathoners. He will advise 
participants as to where they shou Id be in their training one 
month prior to the actua1 event and what they should and 
should not be doing. Frank Shorter. the first American to win 
the Olympic Marathon (1n Munich in 1972) will detail race-day 
strategy on Jan. 11 
All the Super Clinics are free and open to the public. 
Women's Ten11is 
The Women's intercol 1egiate tennis team is looking for a 
few good women. There 1s one scholarship available. Anyone 
interested should contact Head Coach Kit Van Allan at 443-· 
7907. or call the Athletic Department at 552-2756 . 
Open Tettttis 
The First Annual Su nt)lazers Tennis Open wil I be held 
Friday through Sunday. November 17. 18 and 19. The Open will 
feature a single elimination format with a consolation bracket. 
A$5 entry fee will be charged Trophies go to all winners. and 
the public is welcome tc r:ompetE. 
Adult Ten11is 
Non-credit tennis lessons for oeginning adults will begin 
n- the 1amit:m,1 Garn.pus tPnnis cot1rts • tonight and Thursday 
evening Cost is $30 for 12 hours of instruction taught by 
T&ath1ng ·Pro and former collegiate Ail-American Jim Doerr. 
Call 552-CALL for additivn,11 information. 
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 31 
e Group Tennis Lessons begin from 7 to 9 p .m. Cost !30 
Call 552-CAL L for information. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 1 
e Soccer vs. Biscayne College. 3: 30 p. m. at Biscayne . 
• Volleyball vs. MDCC-New World Center. 1 :30 p.m . at the 
Boys Club of Miami 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 2 
• Group Tennis Lessons aegin from 7 to 9 p m. Cost S30. 
Call 552-CALL for information . 
e Baseball vs. Valencia C.C .. 3:00 pm .. at Sunblazer 
Field. 
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 3 
• Volleyball vs. MDCC-South. 2 p.m at Dade-South. 
a Budweiser Super Stars Competition begins. Call 552-
CALL 
for information. 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 4 
• Soccc vs. University of Miami, FIU HOMECOMING. 1 
p.m .. at Sunblazers Field. Students free with ID. 
• Baseball vs. Indian River C.C., 1 p.m .. at Sunblazers 
Field. 
• Volleyball vs. U. of Tampa and U. of Miami. 10 a.m .. at 
University of Miami. 
e Men's Golf competes in Dade Amateur. Fontainebleau 
Country Club. 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER tJ 
e Soccer vs. Hague Soccer Club of Holland. 1 p.m., at 
Sunblazer Field. 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 6 
e Baseba!I vs. MDCC-New World Center. 3 p.m .. at Dade-
NWC. 
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7 
a Baseball vs. MDCC-New World Center. 3 p.m . at 
Sunblazers Field . 
• Volleyball vs. NDCC-North. 7 p.m .. at °Dade-North. 
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 8 
e Baseball vs. Broward C.C .. 3:15 p.m., at Sunblazers 
Field. 
~ ~ 
SP-or ts \I I 
FIU Head Soccer Coach Bill Nuttall attempts to rally his team during a time out. 
NUTTALL: 
The complete socCer pro 
Bill Nuttall made a difficult 
personal decision when. at the 
tender age of 28, he decided to 
retire from professional soccer. 
Nuttall was already head 
coach at FIU. and the Ft. 
Lauderdale Strikers had just 
signed goalkeeper Gordon 
Banks. Nuttall guessed 
correctly that Banks. one of the 
game's immortals. was 
probably going to beat him out 
of a starting job . 
"I still miss 1t." Nuttall 
admits. "but there's so much to 
do in FI U soccer I really don't 
have much time for regrets." 
Nuttall's Sunblazers reached 
the NCAA Division II quar-
ter finals 1n 1977. The team 
finished with a 17-2-1 record. 
That performance gained for 
Nuttall tho title cf Southeast 
Coach of the Year. 
Nuttall remains close to the 
Strikers· organization. He is the 
color analyst for Strikers' TV 
games. and the Strikers· radio 
network. 
Nuttall also travels more than 
100.000 miles a year to conduct 
"
1
resf Ii••~ 
soccer clinics and camps. "I 
couldn't quite believe that 
mileage figure until I added it 
up. twice." said the tall blond 
Pennsylvanian. v 1ho is regarded 
as one of America's finest 
soccer teachers 
Nuttall anchornd Davis and 
Elkins College to NAIA national 
championships in 1968 and 
1970. He was national tour-
nament MVP in 1970 Bran-
dywine (Del.) J un1or College 
honored him as its Athlete of 
the Decade 
blazers played the Strikers. the 
New York Cosmos. and a half 
dozen touring teams during the 
spring. 
More than ;JU present ana 
former FIU players are 
coaching youth and school 
teams in the South Florida 
area. Nuttall and former FIU 
Coach Greg Myers have played 
an important role in this area's 
version of the Great American 
Soccer Boom. 
Nuttall serves on the Pro-
Keds Sports Advisory Staff He 
has written an instructional 
book and appeared in a 
teaching film for Pro-Keds and 
Toss Back. Inc. 
He then played two years for 
the Delaware Wings of the 
American Soccer League. 1--te 
was named Eastern Divis10n 
MVP in his rookie year. 
Nuttall shared goalkeeping Nuttall. 30. founded the 
duties on the powerful NASL Florida Intercollegiate Soccer 
M,ami Toros teams of 1974 and Coaches Association. He is 
1975. When the team moved to chairman of the Intercollegiate 
Ft. Lauderdale after the 1976 Soccer Coaches Association 
season. Nuttall had to make his Reco rd s Committee, and he is 
retirement decision. South Regional Chairman of 
"Another conflict was that th e National Soccer 
Association Senior Bowl our spring ciub soccer 
schedule. here at FIU. was Committee. 
expanding. ·· Nuttall sa·1d. In Nuttall and his wife, Beth. 
1978. for example. the Sun- have d daughter. Courtney. 2 
From cellar to ceiling 
You'd never real 1ze 1t. looking 
at the sm1l1ng face of FIU 
Wrest I ing Coact1 Sid Hu itema. 
that his squad is com 1ng off a 
3-10-1 season in 1977-78 
But that was last year. and 
realizing what weaknesses had 
to be corrected. Huitema went 
out this summer and beat the 
bu shes of Florida and the 
Northeast looking for talent to 
turn the program around 
"We were really thin squad 
last season.·· said Huitema. 
··we ended up forfeiting a lot of 
weight classes and found 
ourselves in a hole even before 
the match started ... 
Dedicated they are. Two 
weekends ago . six members of 
the team paid their own ways to 
Charlotte. N. C.. in order to 
compete in the Charlotte Open 
and they had a cakewalk. 
Lou Alvarez. Hill Hoke. Bill 
Sopko. and R1cti -f atigate each 
placed first in their respective 
weight classes. ..vhile Rich 
Blake and Jesse Sanchez 
placed second. 
The six scored a total of 1 O 
falls and six superior decisions 
as they easily outdistanced the 
next closest finisher. 
A sport, an art, or a battle. Bill Hoke readies to pin an op-
ponent during recent wrestling action. 
But the real test came with Individual champs included 
the official opening of the 1978- Celso at 129 pounds, Alvarez at 
79 season last weekend in 137, Blake at 170, and 
M1am1 at the Killian Cougar Heavyweight Sanchez .. 
Classic. The results prove the With their first tournament 
Sunblazers passed with flying victory of 1978-79 under their 
colors belt, the Sunblazers will not 
Eleven ot the 14 wrestlers 
entered finished either iirst. 
second. or third with the team·s 
total or 72 points easily out-
distancing Broward (56 points) 
and the University of Florida 152 
points). 
begin training for their next 
trial, the Broward Open on Nov. 
11. 
The first home match for F IU 
is scheduled for Wednesday, 
December 6, against Florida 
Tech. 
And Huitema is all smiles. 
12/Classified 
FIU Student 
Freebees 
Our Classified Section starts 3 weeks from now. 
All classified advertising is free 
to Fl U students. 
*Maximum of 25words,typecl,droppecl 
off at student activities UH 211. 
Address ad toTheSentinel. 
--- ------------ -
International t 
I ...__ ............ iiiiiiiiiiiii..~---------
•· · Banquet 
Saturday, November 18-6:30 p.m. to 12 midnight. 
UH 210 
. 
Complimentary Tickets available. 
Current student I.D. required 
Non Student $3.00 
Tickets available November 13, 1978 at 9 a.m. in UH 340. 
ttire is semi-formal (your country's native costume, coat tie) 
Seating capacity limited to 150 
Tickets on first come first served basis. 
